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From {©OUUaP December 6. to 

Stem Zulklew, three Leagues from Leopol, TSLOv. 15; 
HB, Kin" of Poland having obliged the Turks and 

' Tartars to raise the Siege of Trembawla, to retire in 
fire at diligence under the walls of Caminiec,u\& af-
texwards to repase the M tester in .great disorder and 
precipitation, as we have already tojd you, ca\ised 
several Troops to advance as well on this as on thfj 

'. ether sidcof ihe Nhster, and that with.such good success, that 
'she Prince of Lvbomirsky seized on the Enemies Bridge, cutting. 
.in pieces all those that were left to guard i t ; andthe follow
ing night"ihcSicttt K&skb General of the Artillery, took 500 
.Wagons drawn by 2 Joo Oxen, which were coming from Cms- < 
-»?cTand were to have passed the said Bridge, and cut in pieces ; 
, the Tur\s that Convoyed thern^estor^d a great many Christians 
to their liberty, whom, those Infidel? were carrying away into 

-slavery, and the Soldiers possessed themselves ofa greatBooty, 
{» well of Goods as Monies, laden on those Wagons. His Ma
jesty havin--hadan account 01 these good Successes, ordered; 
"that the Boats whierfcomposed the Bridge abovementionea, 
being to the number o£ 3°/ ™d thof% v e i 7 l a r S e a,vd. str?ng' 

.'fcoafc ,be removed to some place or security to remain there , 

..till Spring, when they may bejmade use of against the lame < 
-Enemies. At the same time his Majesty being formed that 
thcTarKin the fear they were in of oeing pursued,had march- * 

-ti night and-liy, and had repassed the Danube, and that thc_ 
Tartars were likewise returned hpme by the way of Btalagrod, 

rresolv*dto put hib Forces into Winter-quarters, that so they 
W h t be in a posture to take the field early m the Sprtng-ac-
corliingly the Army marched the7«I> instant, Prince Aadnvtl 
being sent out with 3000 Horse to cover the Rear on the side 
ef ifamt»iee,-and the 9th encamped in the Hams of Podotta, 
'where it separated, the several Regiments marching tothc 
Quarters assigned them, whither they went with so much he 
itSre joy, for that they were informed of the return of the Sieur 
JHcvnisfc who had advanced with iooo toot, and 1 500 Horse, 
: £ £ « CbZkovu in Wad^whichplace b< forprwdWak 
of day, put all the Men that were found 111 it to the Sword, 
gave theTown tq the spoil of the Soldiers, and afterwards 
-Burnt i t , bringing away the Women and Children Priso
ners : This Pam with their Booty, which consisted in poods, 
Monies, Merchandize, Prisoners, 5000 Cows and Oxen, as 
manv Sheep, and a great number of Horscs^repassed the Niester 
Z S ins tan? T& King arrived thei Uh instant, having 
»ade great haste in his jouraey, where he found?his,Queen ana: 
The y o W Princes his sons in perfect health. To morrow their 
.MaHsties will part hence for Leopol, *ogiye a solemn Audience 
to the Ambassador of the King of Perfte, and to resoivecon-

• Srnine the H*in<- a day for their Ma esties Coronation.We are 
S d S tie X n°g has received Letters, informing fum;that the 

' M-/>«!ji«bive taken the City of d/erin, ani that Derofatsko 
^ S i l C t h e C C a s t l e , v?hich they hoped likewisejbc 

.faddenl* Masters of, and consequently of'Dorofimp* - person, 
- and(that the Gofpodar of Valiubia has been sent Prisoner tothe 
Port, for not having given the Grand Vizier a true: account of 
JfaeForSs of this'Crown this Campagne j of both w^ch we 
expect the confirmation. > cA„a.i. 
1 ?Madrid,$ov. xi . It seems.DM ^ o f Austria. 
absolutely/declines the journey to ItAly, tbwgh he i« 
muchprefed thereunto, and is retired to SAtAgofa,.the 

-place of his usual residence.for sometime past. The 
Duke de Medina Celt, hath been declared since: Po» 
*udn's departure from hence, of the Council-of State,-
and the Marquis de UsNtvAs, Viceroy of Safdagnu, 
and the Kings School-Master Dot Ftancif'*'*?*• * 
and his Confessor,'vvho 'itS said perfwaded the King to 
send for Den fuan, have been removed from Court. 
We were in much pain for the Marquis dt ttCbe,Amtal-
dor to the Pope, who we formerly told you was driven 
t o Sea by bAd weather out of the Harbor of Barcelona, 
but the Letters wertecivod spate days since have talAd 
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us, they aving an account of his being put ia vfitfk sou t 
Men of War to C*rtageriaiTo .that twto J ^q pf War are 
still missing. " The Cardinal "of ArrageA,. Kfchhithox> 
ift'Toledo,is parted to his Diocess. ' , ;^' ' •.'' , . 

Ejlingen, Nov. 20. , General Mortteeu'cuji, is still 
here, as likewise ih^'.piik^'pfTonairif^^ 
osBoufnonville, the*Count.ate CapliWes, t%e Baicri 
de l%yImanfec, And other General Officers *, bur,' it ii 
said, that General Mpntxcueist? will suddenly retur,at6 
Vienna, and leave "the' command of the Iffrny'io the 
Diike of .LorrAin. Vwce'{Hcrman of Bstde n, Geneif 
ral of the Imperial Artillery Is arrived herb, from his 
quarter at Etlhgen, inlthe.Neighfe>jhood.of Philips 
burgh, and hath"hadsevelal' Conferences with General 
Monfecuculu From Vienna they write) that Count 
Soufheswas. sentfor' toCourt, and that It was belie
ved he:would have/onie' command the next Carnpag-
ne,.rfor which great pjr.f pa'r.ations were making in all the 
Hereditary Countreys. That the"QueenDo-wagcf o'f 
"PolAndyiasarrived at Br'm in Moravia, and that she 
intended to part thence in the beginning ofJanuary, to 
GtAt-^ixxStiria, and would'pass by the way of "Vienna. • 
. Cologne, Nove'm, ' 20. TheFrench still plunder 
and mine this Diocess, against''which there seems fio re
medy." Q&t Letters fromAlfAtia oF the 25 instant, 
give us* aii account that" t\\e French continue to rein
force the Garisons of Saverne and Haguenaw, though 
they are^already beyond, what those places can well Con* 
tain, wfiich still gives the Imperialists an apprehensi
on that 'jihry design to make an'attempt upon Tauter-
burgh,, And that to that end they bring their Troops 
down this way. . , 

Ditto, Decemb. 3. £rc,,m $Ua ^ia they wrfte,tbat the 
Winter-quarters were finally distributed} and thelrirpe-
rial Troops actually "(in them. The i& past, General 
Montecuculi with most ©f'the Imperial general Officers 
were still at Estingen, where is the Head-quarter, and 
then there was not any discourse of his Excellency re
turning to Vienna. From whence they write, that the 
Emperor had been indisposed two days, but that atths 
coming away of the Letters was perfectly weilagain. 
s Strasburg, Dec. a. The French assemble themselves 
in our Neighborhood, asd at least their design is to put 
a good Convoy iato Ph'ilipiburg, that Garisoifl conri* 
nues extremely to vex the Neighbour ingCou*jtreysv It 
seems the Troops of the Circles which blocked up Phi** 
lifslourg quitted their several Posts by order of their Su
periors, who designed to make use of them, to secure 
themselves against the Imperialists that demanded Win
ter-quarters of them, which.they made too much haste ta 
do,that they did not so much as" acquaint General Mon-
'tecuculi therewith, who was at tjlinggri, and, who it's 
probable, would have put other Troops in their steads 
Froml^VwMi they write, that Levies are making in all 
the Hereditary Countreys against Spring} and that par
ticularly great care is taken for the bringing great quari-

l title* of Corn from HungAria,M0ravid, &c. for the sub-
sisteene of the Army next Spring. > 

Ditto. The French make gieat preparation for some 
defign-they have ia|yisi4 fe they give out that it is to se-* 


